Visit Us
The Library and Museum is open every Tuesday and
Thursday from 10.00am until 12.00 noon, except during the

Cheques made payable to WMLMT

Christmas and New Year period, and 10.00am to 4.00pm on
the second Saturday of each Month from March to
September. The Curator is very happy to open at other times
by prior arrangement.

Please return to:

Car Parking and Entry to the Library and Museum is free of

Worcestershire Provincial Library and
Museum
Masonic Hall

charge.
The Library and Museum is situated within the Masonic Hall,
Worcester and is able to accommodate disabled visitors.
Coach parties are welcome and on-site catering is available

Rainbow Hill

for larger parties. For those travelling by train, there are two

Worcester

stations in Worcester: Worcester Foregate Street and

WR3 8LX

Worcester Shrub Hill both of which are approximately 0.5
miles walking distance from the
Library and Museum.

Friends of
Worcestershire
Masonic Library
and Museum

The Library and Museum is served
by the number 35 bus, which runs
between Worcester, Warndon and
Blackpole.

This

bus

stops

immediately outside the Library and
Museum and terminates at the bus
station in Worcester city centre.

Worcestershire Masonic Library and Museum,
Masonic Hall, Rainbow Hill, Worcester . WR3 8LX
Phone: 01905 24971
Email:: info@worcestermasonicmuseum.co.uk

Friends of Worcestershire Museum of Freemasonry

of

Freemasonry,



From time to time there may be friends only’
talks or events organised.

Freemasons Hall, London.
The Library and Museum opened in 1887 in the



Friends will receive a regular newsletter which

Masonic Hall, 95 High Street, Worcester. The 12 Lodges

will keep them up to date with developments

in the province at the time all contributing to purchase

at our Museum and informing of special events
that may be held in other Masonic Museums

Jewels, Regalia, literature and ephemera. Since then

across the country.

the contents of the museum has grown and is still



growing almost at a daily rate.

On payment of your first membership fee you

In 2009, the museum became the first Masonic

will receive a lapel badge which we would ask

Museum in the country to achieve Accredited Museum

you to wear with pride, which will also

status. In 2013, we successfully

advertise this group.

achieved re-

accreditation

Friends of the Museum welcome
Masons and Non-Masons
Membership fee is just £5.00 annually
As Friends of the museum we would look to
members to be advocates for the museum, assist the
museum with man power
when able and fundraising
on our behalf.

Mobile

W.Bro George Taylor’s extensive collection of Masonic

Friends of Worcestershire Museum of Freemasonry

Museum

I wish to become a member of the Friends of Worcestershire Museum of Freemasonry

and

Name:

Library

Address:

the

Contact details:

at

speakers before the general public.

Phone:

United Grand Lodge of England itself, which is housed

exclusive access to talks/lectures by guest

E-mail:



English constitution, other than that belonging to the

Province (if applicable):

Friends of the museum will receive:

possessing the finest collection of Masonic items in the

Lodge Name and Number (if applicable)

The Province of Worcestershire is most fortunate in

